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Class Games Played

During the past week the class
baseball games were played off.
and in several of these creditable

exhibitions were given. Two were
extra inning affairs and afforded
considerable excitement. The first
game staged was the Sophomores
against, the Freshmen. The Fresh-

men took the lead early in the

game and maintained it until the
later stage* but they could not

hold the Sophs, in check once they

had started. On the other hand

the second year men grew better-

as the game progressed. The
score was tied in the eighih 11 to

11. In the ninth the Freshmen
failed to connect safely while men

were on bases and could not break
the tie. In the latter half the
Sophs, started a rally and were

not stopped until after they had

put across two runs.
The game between the Juniors

and* victorious Sophomores was
rather a surprise to the students.
Everything seemed in favor of the

second year men, but the Juniors
were stronger at the bat, and

scored all through the game. A

great aid in the scoring was the

unusual number of errors made.
Morris held the Sophomores to

four hits, ard was in danger at no

time, while Thayer was hit hard
in the tirst inning, but pitched a

good game all the way. The final
score was 12 to 0 for the Juniors.
This was the deciding game and
gave them the class championship
for this season.

The best game played thus far
was the college students against

the Preparatory Department.
Both sides had strong pitchers
and the game was fast and snap-

py. There were several pretty
plays, which made the game inter-
esting throughout. The Preps,

started wel' by making three runs
before the college boys could
score, but later on the score was
tied, and from then it became a
tight to the tinish. It ran on for
two extra sessions before the win-
ning runs could be forced across
the rubber. In the eleventh the
Preps, managed to connect safely
and two runs were added, but in
their half the college boys failed
to score and the Preps, won 0 to 4.

Athletic Material.

When leaving here this spring
do not leave the athletic material
that has been lent by the Associa-

tion scattered over the whole dor-

mitory. Remember that it is the
property of the Athletic Associa-
tion and that.you have signed up
for what you have, and are thus
held responsible. See if you have
all that yon. are supposed to have,

and have it ready when it is col-

lected.
The annual Alumni-Student

game wlil be played the Monday
before commencement. This is

looked forward to by the students
each year, and much pleasure is

derived from the event. The game
last year was a tie, owing to the
pitching of Shore, who held the
students down. This is the tirst
time that the students have not

won in several seasons and they
should make an effort to regain
the title.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL GAME.

On last Friday afternoon the

Guilford girls met the Jamestown
High School girls in a basket ball
game. The game was very inter-
esting as the teams seemed evenly
matched. For several minutes a

hard tight was waged before eith-
er side scored. Then Jamestown
scored by a foul goal. This was
followed by a held goal for Guil-
ford. Jamestown then obtained
a field goal and Guilford obtained
two, making the score at the end
of the first half six and three in

favor of Guilford.
The second half was an even

harder fought battle than the tirst.
In this half Guilford scored only
once, by foul goal. Jamestown
won two field goals. The score at
the end of the second half was
tied, seven and seven.

Jll playing off the tie, .lames-

town won the two points neces-

sary, making the score nine and
seven in .Jamestown's favor.

Though we acknowledge .James-
town's good work, we wish also
to add that Guilford's team was
at a disadvantage, as not one of
the players had been on the floor
since the game between "Prince-
ton'' and "Haverford" in Febru-

The line-up was as follows:
Guilford. Jamestown.
(J. Morris C I. Bo van
10. Briggx ..11. F..L. Richardson
M. Lassiter.. .L. F....R. Gibbons
J. Ballinger. . K. G M. I'egg
I{. Saundeis. .L. G.. . I>. McGehee

Lucille Hodgin substituted for
L. Kichardson in second half; M.
Lassiter played center as substi-
tute for A. Morris and S. McGehee
played forward, substituting for
M. Lassiter.
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College Play to be Pre-
sented on Alumni Day

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon of

Alumni Day, Monday, May 31st, a
play portraying the elements and

influences operative in the growth

of Guilford College will be pre-

sented by the Senior class, with
the assistance of other students of

the college, this day, May .".Ist, be-
ing the twenty-seventh anniver-
sary of the chartering of New Gar-
den Hoarding School as Guilford
College. The text of the play has
been prepared by Miss Josephine
L. Khoads, faculty music director,
from manuscript and other histor-
ical records contained in the vault
of the library. The play is divid-
ed into two parts of five episodes
each, as follows:

Episode I?Time, 1750: The

coining of the Friends.
Episode ll?Time, 1757-1781:

The purchase of ground for New
Garden Meeting House and Hurv-
ing Ground.

Episode lll?Time, 183(5: The
Yearly Meeting of 1830.

Episode IV?Time, 1830: Jere-

miah Hubbard before President
Andrew Jackson.

Episode V?Time, 1837: Nathan
Hunt receives draft from George
Howland for the Hoarding School.

Episode VI?Time, : The
call of the West.

Episode Vll?Time, 1 S<(): .Jon-

athan ('ox agrees to take the
school as a private enterprise.

Episode VILI Time, 180"):

Francis King encourages the peo-
ple after the Civil War.

Episode IX?Time, 1887: Dr.

Xereus Mendenhall, Joseph Moore

and Francis King discuss charter-
ing the Hoarding School as a Col-
lege.

Episode X?Time, 1888; (Jnil-

ford College.
(Weathe.' permitting, the per

formance will he given on the cam
pus.)

HENRY CLAY CONTEST.

The annual contest of the Hen-
ry Clay Literary Society will he
held on Saturday evening. May
22nd, in Memorial Hall. The fol-
lowing havi been elected as ora
tors for the evening: Hoy Blay-
lock. Foil Brinkley, Edwin Car-
roll, Koger Kiser, and Jesse Stan-
lev.

Miss Mary Mendenhml ('l3)
has kindly consented to sing.
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Commencement Program

Sunday, May .'soth ?ll a. in. ?

Baccalaureate Service, F. Walter

Grabs, Class of IN'.M, liethania,

X. C.
S p. in.?Address before the

Christian Associations, W. .M.
Craig. pastor First Baptist
church, Wilmington, X. C.

.Monday, May .'!lst?.'! [. in. ?

Class IMay.
T.ot) p. ni. ?Business uieei ing of

the Alumni Association, West
Parlor, Founders Hall.

!> to 11 p. in.?Alumni Hecep-
tion?Library.

Tuesday, June Ist?lo a. in.?

Conferring Degrees, Baccalaure-
ate Address, Kufus M. .lones. 11 a\ -

erford College, Ilaverford, Pa.

President L. L. llobhs lias just
received a message from Kufus M.
Jones saying lie willbe prevented
on account of illness from making
the address on Commencement
Day. Instead President Isaac
Sharp]ess, of llaverford College,
will make the address.

PORCH PARTY.

On last Monday evening Misses
Benbow and Osborne entertained
the members of the Senior class
and of the faculty at a delightful
porch party from S to !).:?() o'clock.

The spacious porch of Founders
Hall was decorated with ferns,
potted plants and large white
peonies.

The guests, after being welcom-
ed by Miss:>s Benbow and Osborne,
were soon comfortably seated in
the large porch rockers.

.Miss Maude Gainey assisted the
hostesses in serving the excellent
refreshments.

At !..'><> the guests said ''good
night" very reluctantly and went
away declaring that Misses Ben-
bow and Osborne were charming
hostesses.

Miss Gertrude Mendenliall. of
Greensboro, was the week end
guest of Dr. and Mrs. llobbs.

Mrs. Lewis and daughter, Mar-
tha, ol \\ inston-Snleni. visited
Callie Lewis Saturday night.

Miss Harriet Ilolton spent the
week end with her parents in
Winston-Salem.

Mr. David White, of Greens
boro, visited at the college Satur-
day night.


